
   
 

 

Anexo 16. 

 

(exemplo de template que pode ser seguido) 

 

 

AVISO DE ABERTURA DE CONCURSO 

INVESTIMENTO RE-C06-I03.03 - INCENTIVO ADULTOS; E 

INVESTIMENTO RE-C06-I04.01 - IMPULSO JOVENS STEAM 

N.º 002/C06-I03.03/2021 N.º 002/C06-I04.01/2021  

 

CONVITE À SUBMISSÃO DE PROPOSTAS DE PROJETO 

PARA A REALIZAÇÃO CONTRATOS-PROGRAMA COM A 

DGES, NA SEQUÊNCIA E NOS TERMOS DA AVALIAÇÃO DA 

MANIFESTAÇÃO DE INTERESSE SUBMETIDA AOS 

PROGRAMAS IMPULSO JOVENS STEAM E INCENTIVO 

ADULTOS 

 

 

 

Project Description | Memória Descritiva 

 

  



   
 

  

Na preparação da candidatura, por favor siga a estrutura (tópicos) deste template. 

O mesmo foi desenhado com o objetivo de assegurar que os aspetos importantes do 

projeto fiquem evidentes e claros de forma a permitir uma avaliação eficaz. 

 

O tamanho da letra é 11 pontos, Arial. As páginas devem seguir o tamanho A4. A 

candidatura tem de ser escrita em português e em língua inglesa, conforme consta 

do Convite.  

Após preenchimento, o documento deverá ser convertido para o formato PDF 

(Portable Document Format) e submetido (por upload) na plataforma PAS. 

 



   
 

Project Description 

 

 

 

Budget summary / Resumo do Investimento 

Total budget requested: 
of which: 

€ 

“Impulso Jovens” Budget € 
“Impulso Adultos” Budget € 

Budget by project 
promoters (only IES): 

 

IES/HEI Lider of the project  € 
IES/HEI Copromoter 1 € 
IES/HEI Copromoter 2 € 
IES/HEI Copromoter 3 € 

……..  
  Nota: na Plataforma PAS deve ser detalhado o orçamento por ano, tipologia de despesa e    

promotor/copromotor 

 

KPI Summary / Resumo dos Indicadores 

Nº students (valores acumulados) 

Graduates Youth STEAM (Nº Jovens STEAM Diplomados em cada 
ano civil) 

Adults (Nº participantes em formações 
curtas e pós-graduação de âmbito superior)  

Q4 2022  Q4 2023  Q4 2024  Q4 2025  Q3 2023  Q3 2025  

      

 

Students benefit every year from the modernization of infrastructure and equipment  (Estudantes beneficiados 
todos os anos pela modernização de infraestruturas e de equipamentos) 

Q4 2022  Q4 2023  Q4 2024  Q4 2025  

    

      

Nº “schools” and / or “alliances” for postgraduate training in collaboration with employers, for short postgraduate 
courses – Q3 2023  / Nº “escolas” e/ou “alianças” para a formação pós-graduada em colaboração com empregadores, 

para cursos de curta duração de pós-graduação, até 3ºT de 2023 

Total:  No “interior”: 
 

 

      Nota: na plataforma PAS devem ser inscritos estes e outros indicadores relativos a cada candidatura, 

incluindo os que constam no ponto 3 deste template. 

Name of the application  

HEI Lider of the 
project/application  

 



   
 
 

 

The topics below must be responded clearly 

 

1. Description of the proposed training program (s), in terms of the objectives of the two 

programs, “Impulso Jovens STEAM” and “Impulso Adultos”, including in particular: 

i. description of the institutional strategy and justification of the options considered; 

ii. a general description of the proposed training programs, which already exist and / or 

are to be created under the current legal regime, including relevant adjustments to 

already existing training as a result of concrete interactions with employers; 

iii. experimental projects, within a framework of interdisciplinarity and 

transdisciplinarity, following the best international practices; 

iv. scientific capacity and coordination with R&D units; 

v. academic offer strategy and reinforcement of training leading to micro-

accreditations; 

vi. level and capacity for internationalization and strategy for attracting foreign students, 

including involvement in European networks; 

vii. capacity and strategy for articulation with collaborative innovation centres and 

networks, in conjunction with employers and the incubation of business projects; 

viii. capacity and strategy for articulation with secondary schools, especially in the 

vocational education, when applicable; 

ix. strategy for organizing learning / teaching / research spaces and encouraging their 

connection to citizens, cities and territory, in the case of renovation projects / 

construction of facilities. 

 

 

2. Conditions for the reception / installation of the proposed training program (s) and the 

financing execution plan, preferably until the end of 2025 and ensuring the full execution of 

the commitments assumed and contracted by the proposers by the end of 2023, namely for: 

i. construction, infrastructures, installations and equipments; 

ii. hiring of human resources; 

iii. other expenses; 

iv. support for students, in the form of grants, merit grants and / or others. 

 

 

3. Estimated analysis for the regional and national impact in terms of the relative contributions 

of the proposed training program (s) to achieve the following goals in terms of the 

population living in Portugal: 

i. 60% of young people aged 20 to participate in higher education, by 2030 (compared 

to 51% in 2020); 



   
 

ii. 50% of higher education graduates among the population aged 30-34, by 2030 (while 

it was around 37% in 2020); 

iii. Increase in five times the number of adults undergoing lifelong training in all HEIs, in 

conjunction with employers, by 2030. 

It should also include an estimate of the expected impact of the application's relative 

contribution to meeting the following national targets: 

i. At least 25 higher education programs in the areas of science, technology, 

engineering, arts / humanities and mathematics (STEAM), by the second quarter of 

2025; 

ii. At least 10,000 additional annual graduates in higher education courses/cycles of 

study exclusively in STEAM areas, compared to 2020; 

iii. At least 23 thousand participants in short courses of superior scope, at initial and 

postgraduate level, supported until the 3rd quarter of 2025, with an intermediate 

target of 15 thousand (2nd quarter of 2023); 

iv. Installation of a network of at least 10 “schools” and / or “alliances” for postgraduate 

training in collaboration with employers, for short postgraduate courses, with at least 

4 “schools” and / or “Alliances” for postgraduate training in the inland areas of the 

country, until the 3rd quarter of 2023. 

 

4. Relative level of involvement of the consortium partners, especially public and private 

employers, in the programming and implementation of the proposed training 

programme(s), namely in: 

i. co-definition and co-design of training programs; 

ii. availability of human resources for specialized training; 

iii. attraction of students (especially adults); 

iv. employability conditions of trainees; 

v. co-funding of activities to be promoted. 

 

5. Capacity of the investment proposed to leverage other sources of co-funding, public and 

private, national and European, including synergies with other programs of the PRR/RRP, as 

well as other national and community funding programs (ie, centrally managed funds, 

including Horizon Europe, or decentralized, including structural funds). 

 

 

 


